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coliege girl going home is
i4l rZEflot iiuuchi like the college

girl returning. Let mne describe eacli.
Tlie former leaves witli a joyous " Gocd
bye, nowv don't forge to -,rite to-iiiorriowv!"
(littie thinking hiow intensely interesting
a letter %vould be written after thiat sp)ace
of time.) "«Ail r-eady?" Yes. "0, do
hiurry or thiat train 'vilii fot wvait to be
cauglit." Tlie cab flues over the grotnud,
carrying tlîis precions bundie ofhlurnanity.
Withi thie studeiît 1 arn following tiiere
are tliree friends. Ali are eager to lielp
in the cliecking of baggage, the buyinig of
a ticket or in carrying somie of the nuni-
erous bundies. At iast ail is ready and
our travelier is about to enter the car
when a sudden fear seizes lier as to
wlether she lias lier ticket. Upon searcli,
this precions piece of paper is foutnd
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imissing. Our poor girl lias speiît alrnost
lier last cenît iniiniistletoe and hiolly, and
nowv the distressing problem as to the
,%ay of raisilîg moniey to carry lier home
arises. Her tliree friends countt tlîeir
money and after a silence of a few
nioments the four dollars wlheie-ivithi to
carry lier home is produced aîid a second
ticket pur-chase. 'l'le train whistles and
a rush is made for the car. Tlie excite-
muent ail over our traveller takes up lier
sateliel to get a book tlîat lias been a
partiiug gift. Alas, for the î:emory of
poor sciîooi girls, liere she sees the lost
ticket. XÎes, suie distiiuctiy remembers
puttiîig it tiiere. After a journey of
about two litindred miles we ]ose our
studetît. Beiiîg on the sanie train two
weeks after, Nve notice a young lady pale
and listless. At flrst wve do no, recogîîize
the travelier of a fortîîiglit ago, tont nowv we
see lier full in the face and -eînember tliat
twvo weeks ago the sane youiîg lady ileft
H -. station. Heu hioliday lias
evideîîtly not done îîîuch good. Judging
from lier appearauice twvo weeks ago and

jtixat of îiow wve wvould advise liglîts out at
quarter to teuu.

Breaks ini coliege routine are always
apprecîated by the students, whetlîer
aîîticipated or tiot; but wiuen a person
gives a shiglit hînt tliat a -,Omletllil)g is te
liappen the followiuîg evening, the excite-
nment experienced by a college girl is
intense. We cail uîpon our fellowv .sLd-
ents toyerify this fact. For tlie benefit
of the niew schiolars, of whiouu tiiere are
not a fewv, let me say that the fun wvli
followvs liard work is enjoyed to the ut-
most, and furtlier tliat, if lionest work lias
uîot been done, wve cannot fiîily enjoy.
We thank Mr. Sanford for biis kindness in
giving us a pleasant eveninig. lie evi-
dently lias fouind out tiat the love of bon
bons eaten witli the souzid of mnusic iii our
ears is a failing very peculiar to sclîool
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girls. A want of good readig iii a col-
lege is a great draw back, but tlîis is flot
the case %vith us. The time yoti are now
wvasting or ptitting to some good putrpose
is worth more to youi, girls, tixan any that
is coming. You have heard this a dozen
timies and it %viii do 3'ox good to liear it
the same numbner of timies more. It is
criminial to read trash. You have a mcem-
ory and you are blessed withi a gre-iter or
less amount of intelligence, hotli of these
are being ruined every day by trashiy
novel reading This is the the tinie for
fires aud I beg of yon put the match to
them. "lCan you Joan mie some thing to
read," is the crv heard hiere; but wvlieî a
book, one ;vhichi everyone shiould read, is
offered arxd refused becatise it requires
thouglit wvhile reading, 1 think it is
tinie to say sonxething. IlReading makes
the full mani," says Bacon, and the chioice
as to wvhether our head shiah be crammred
with nonsense, w~hiclî we ;vill one day be
asiîamed of, or wvhetlîer our reading shall
be giving us thoughits to be used in the
future, is for eachi to decicie. Always eîi-
deavor to retain the writer's t>est thoughits
and make uise of them. Everybody lias
not original id cas and the xîext best tluing
is, for those wlio have not, to see and be
able to use others. A reason given for
the success of Qtieen Elizabethi's reign is
that she possessed the facuity of seeing
geuius ini men and choosin- thxein as lier
advisers. Perhiaps it \wouid xîot be exi-
tirely lost timie to, naine a few books
wvorthy of careful pertisal. 0f ail prose
perhaps hiistory is the most useful and
forms a iiot uupleasant topic of conversa-
tion. Hallamn's Il Middle Agc rs," shonild
be read by ail. Gibbon, Macauley, Carl-
yle and Hume, are sorte of our finest
writers in this departmient of lite.ratture.
Next wve would place Diography and
Essays. lu w'ritiing w~e find inan's best
thoughts, and iii essays, above ail otîxer
divisions of literatuire, the genis shine.
Do not fail to read Mlacauiley and Sidney
Srmith. lit biography, J3oswell's "lLife of
Johinson" cornes first Southy's sketch
of Nelson, and Lockhait's " Life of
Scott " are as readable as any novel.

Ail at some time read poetry and iii
this ch oose the classical. Our poetry lias

reachied perfection in Pope. Shakespeare
;vrites a life.long study, and it lias been
said that to know Tennyson's IlIn Mem-ý
oriam," thoroughily, would be a liberal
education.

A thousand 3 cars ago, the few writers
dated thieir letters 888; a thousand years
hieuce, if writing is thien used to convcy
thiouglits, the ladies wvill date thieir letters
2888. XVili the next thousand years
bring us as many changes as the hast lias
brought ? We look back and say to our-
selves, " ve are giad that we did not live
iii 888." Wili the people of 2888 say
"lthat they are giad thcy did not five in

lBtllpiîlg. ju piil)lg. zockdng, roaring,
Like forty thousand giints stoiitg."

go over the country and throughi the
tunnels? \Viil the still small voice of
the telegraph be lieard ? Wiil they plougli
the deep as we do now? \Viàl they re-
quire as mnucli food to sustain the body
or. will they devise sorne plan to kecp up
the humax systerni with more nutritions
foocd taken iii smaller quantitics ? XV bat
sciences, thiat wc feel so, proud of under-
standing, wil thev latngh ont of existence?
Will Edison be a Roger Bacon to this
newv people ? V'îhl tliey lîarncss the
baîhoon, ride througlx space and visit the
11oo0n ? Wiii thie--well, will thiey do
anything thiat we are lioNv doiing? 'Ne
wiii seet.-x as savages to this fuiture people.
'Ne knowv that tlîey wvill read the same
B3ible; thiat the piling up of the waters of
the Red Sea wiil be just as interesting;
that the Ten Conîxindments wvritten by
Moses will stihi be in force. We know
that Shxakespeare wviIl be perused w'ith
delighit; that the MSS. of Spenser, or
Byron, wvili be invahuable. Our habits
and nianner of living1 wvill seei just as
strange as those of the people of 888.
Wcl hope tliat they wvil) setule disputes
wvitliout going to war; tixat the Golden
Ruile wvill becomie universal. \Ve feel
that they wvill revercuce the I)eity more
than wve do; that infidelity wvilI be a wvord
not found iii thîeir language. Whiat pos-
sibilities arc wvrapped up in a hurnan
being to, be devcloped by future genera-
tions? \Vhat gifts, thiat now lie dormant,
-will be in Com11non1 use in 2888, we do xîot
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knowv, buit w~e feel tîtat there is in us
soinething more tian lias ever yet been
drawn out. " It dotit fot appear wvhat
\ve shahl be." \Vill thie people stili be
battling-the good and the badi Or wvill
tlhey approacli the state of society tîtat
the Creator iîîtended at the beginning?
Th'le social problenis that are exercising
the greatest thinkers, tniay be solved ; anîd
no oppression be known. There may be
nio very rich people tior wreiclied poot.
Buit an i(ieal society, sticl as wotild liave
existed if sin liad flot entercd iinto the
\vor]id, we hope wvîll be for our people of
2888 ; yet wvith aIl the tuirmoils and thte
crude luipleinents, I anu glad thiat 1 live
in 1888.

W~hîen, at the beginnting of a terni, Nve
commence tiew studies anîd attenipt newv
wvork, do we tiot always say to ourselves,
'-'Now I will try and hiave eachi lesson
perfect every day and thten at the end of
the terin there w~ill be no need of crain-
iniîîg for exainination." But howv fewv of
us keep tîtie resoltition. It is so easy to
slighit sonie day's lessons and soon there
will be a large part of the book wvhich %vill
need to be thjor-oughly reviewed, before
w~e cati remnember or understand tliose
îîeglected portions. How pleasamît it

~vudbe if resolutions could be kept as
easily as they are made. Thllere are soine,
1 suppose, wl'ho wlien they say tliey wvill
master anythîing, always do so, wvhether
it be difficuit or easy, pleaÉant or utnpleas-
ant. This requires perseverance and
patience; and often, Mien thîey hiave tried
and tried agaiti, and have succeeded at
hast, wvhat a feeling of relief sieze.s thiern to
think that the liard probleni is solved or
the difficuit task conipleted. If on Newv
Year's Day wve coul<1 thiink of soine of the
good intentions wve liad formed thie year
before and carried out, tîten tliere wouild
be somne satisfaction ini making our reso-
hutions for succeeding years. These are
the ones wvhose naines are carved amnong
the great-the muen wvho hiave patiently
plodded througli the lessons; assigned
theni; anîd are îowv envied by tiiose who
hav- liad the saine opportunity. Sorte
one lias said that ini ail things "tle ain
slîoild be perfection, Patience, the road.",

Tlie bravcst battle tui ever wvas fouglit-
Sha'1 I tell youi %vhere and whanri?

On the suRps of the wvorId you'il find ;t not
'Twas fought by the inothers of mnen.

Nny, not witli cannon or battle shot,
WVitIu sword or nobler pen;

Nay, not wvitIu eloquent wvord or thooglit
Froutnoutlis of wonderful nien.

Blut deep in a wallcd.up woînan's ltcart-
*Of wouain that %vould not yield;

Buit bravely, silcnuly hore lier Part -

Lo! therc is the battie field.

No nuiarslhalliimg troni), no bivoutac Song,
No baniner to gicaiii and wave

* But, oh1, thest batties ! they last %0 long-
Frounl hablhood Io Ille grave.

~tewine of ambition.

C 1HAM BERS defines ambition

groing about of twvo candidates for office
seeking, votes." This desire for the place
of ionor is seeii in thte strife betwveen
Cain and Abel, vhuich led to the flrst
niturder. Ambition breedsjealousy "%vliichî
is as cruel as the grave." Who cati
fathion ambition ? WVho cati foretell thte
end ? He whio can trace the path of the
forked lighltning, can point out the resuits
of thîis absorbittg passion. It is like a
bottoinless abyss. The man %vhio launches
lus barque in the Maelstrom is no more
certain of destruction than the man who
gives his nîind Up to ambitiotîs schtemes.
it is the inost excitiîîg, the most alluring,
the most intoxicatiîig, of any faticy thiat
mnay sieze the brain. Tlie desire for hionor
and power bias led to daring deeds and
atrocious crimes. It iniglit be said of
atmbitiotn as Madame Roland said of
liberty, Mihen sue wvas beiîîg led out to be
guillotined, "O Liberty, liowv nîanv crimes
liave been conîîîntted ini thîy nianie!"
Whien Napoleon urged his officers to en-
gage in anothter campaign for luis
agrandizement, La Fayette replied, "the
bones of Frenchmen lie bleachîing in every
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val ley and on cvery niountain-top iii
Euirope, attesting oui- faithfuhîess to you:.
we refuse to comiply with your demaîds."

Kinigdoms liave been reared and ov-er-
thrown by aspiring men. Alexander
erected a great empire, but it fell to
pieces inediately after luis death. Han-
nibal, ambitions for the glory of Carthage,
perforrned one of the most famous exploits
on the recod. Witlî bis ariny hie climnbed
over the Alps, burst into Italy and de-
feated the lZomaiîs in four great battles.
Cardinal Richelieu liuiifiated Austria in
order to niake France fanious among the
nations of Europe.

People, wvlîose aitu is personial power
and personal hionor, seldorn ahlow friends
or affections to stand in tlîeir wvay.
Richard 111 catised his îîepliews to be
srnotliered with bed-clothes in order to
clear luis wvay to the tlirone. Qtieen
Elizabeth ordered thie execution of lier
ival, Mary Qiieeîi of Scots. Thue miser
starves limiseif anîd luis family iii order to
die a richi matn. Wlien lie lias lioarded
up the ainount lie desired at first, lie is
not satisfled, but lie must have just SO
much more; aiid wvhîeî thuat is accoîn-
plislied, lie is flot yet coîîteîîted; but con-
tinues oit in thiis way until lie dies, causing
aIl wvho corne iii contact witli liiixi to be'
unluappy tlirougli luis mnordimate desires.
Selfisliniess is ait offslîoot of aitîbitioti,
freeziing up thte avenes of the soul for
beîiefiting ouir fellov creatut es. If aIl the
tears couild be gathtered togetlier axîd aIl
the siglis and groans lîeaped up, catised
by sclieining mankind, a iiiglity ocean
-,vould deluge thie face of the eartlî and rio
grating thtumder would equal thîe crash
that wvould deafeu our ears.

,Ambition assumes strange cliaracters.
One wotnan is anxious to display lier gay
attire, wvlile anothier is proud of lier plain
dress. The demure Quakeress is just as
self-complacent in lier gray bonnet and
gray dress, as the lady wvho exhiibits the
latest noveitY from WVorth. James 1. of
Eîîgland, was fond of displayimg bis learti-
ing and Cardinal \Velsey used every effort
of bis being so tliat lie miglit ascend the
Papal chair.

Yet, luow niany reforms, huow inaîiy iii-
ddistries wvould we enjoy at the present
timie, if it wvere miot for the plannîing of
aînbitiouis people ? Martin Luthier, on
discovering the wîcked lives of the Card-
ituals of the Cliuircli of Reme, endeavored
to find out the true doctrîines and wl'ien
found, gave themi to wvorld. Carefully fos-
tering tîxe Refoini religion, lie labored
faithfully for the glory of Clîrist's church
on eartli Miclial Aîîgelo, by improving
thie one talent gi%'eli lii, brouiglît paintin-
to tliat perfectionu tlîat our- moderni paititers
vaiîîly emîdeavor to copy. Samuel Jolînsomi
labored incessanitly to gain a miame iii le-t-
terdorn. 'Williamn Caxton, holdinig lus life
ini bis luand for -"practising thîe Black
Art," gave its one of thie greatest boons
thuat niaiîkind lias ever received Ideas
Lave beeni exclîanged, scien',e lias beeni
benefited, and the Gospel lias beeu spread
througli this medium James Watt turned
steain to sucli ant accouint, tlîat the oceans
are cotîquered, travelling made easy, labor
liglîteîîed, iîîdustry increased, aîîd com-
forts of alrnost every description result
from, the arnbitious mmnd of tliis younig
philosopher. After Cluristoplier Columbus
miade iiis wvonderful discoveîtv ; m any, aîx-
ions to wvii a namie, braved thte Nortliern
ice-lbergs amd faced a tropical sun to bring
to liglît thue treasures of the.New World.
A scliool-boy stîîdies liard for thue sake of
occu pyiug, t lie post of lion or, nconsciously
ben efitiing, hirnsel f an d othiers by bis striving
Ambition is ennobhîîtg, wlien it is not for
selfisli purposes; and nto matter howv high
our- aluns, wve %vill succeed.

Thoui int a cliarmei Cul), O, Fite
A\ draiight ihat mnandles high,

And seenm to lii tis enrilh-born flaine

1'OoLSCAP.-Wlieri Cromwell becamne
protector lie caused the stamip of thue cap
of liberty to be placed on tlîe governiment
paper. Charles Il. hiaving on onue occa-
sion to use sonie for dispatches, this paper
wvas btoughit to hlm. On being told the
ineaning of the stamp, lie exclaimed.-
"Take it awvay, l'il hiave nothing to do
with the fool's cap."
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+. flcuir's 'Zcutse4I. +

el flHE draina iinmortalizes the
.1.. actions of great mnen. Shy-

loc<, Portia, Macbeth, Hainlet and Richi-
ard 111. will neyer be fougotteu as long as
Shakespeare's plays aie read. Tlie cruel
act of Richard III., the noble coîuduct of
Portia, the greediness of the Jewv, are
stamped on our ru-emories with such an
impression as oîîly thîe B3ard of Avon kîîiew
biow to inake. Originally, the draina %v'as
intended to iîustruct; nowý, it botlî amiuses
and teaches. Nearly aIl great wvriters
liav'e tried to mrite a draina; and froun tlue
ricketty old stage down to the splexwiid
equipmrents of the present tiine, noble
thougluts and grand iuîspiriuîg poetry hiave
corne to ns out of the nxist of 'old tirnes.'

Struggles for liberty is the favorite subl-
ject for a draina. The noble Indiar
received littie s3,tmpathy3 for lus efforts zo
retain the ]and of lus fat biers, uîail Charles
Mair became the red mni's champion anud
gave us a true conception of the peculiar
life lie led. Tecumseh, the chief, is one
of nature's nobleinen, thinking oîuly of huis
people's wvelfau'e. He is of the l)eleware
race and belonged to the Shawanoes.
They bt. ame involvedl iii a dispute N'ith
sorie powerful tribes in the South and
remnoving to tlîe Valley of the Ohuio, spread
theinselves along the banks of the Scioto
river and Great Miauni. Tecumsehu had
a twvin brother, fixe Prophet, who attend-
ed to the spiritual wvelfare of the Shaw-
anoes and %vlio professed to understand
the mysteries of tlue fuiture.

The Ainericans encroachied on thue lands
of the Inidian ; anud Tecumseh, during biis
hife, wvas engaged in e very strîuggle foi- lib-
erty. The treaty of Fort Wayne ceded
an extensive regiou on the Ohio, riuiiing
np the Wabash, on both si(Ies. Tecumnseh
eîudeavored to combinue luis people iii oîder
to wiAthstaud this treaty; signed, as lie said,
by irresponsible Indiaius. He mnade visits
to every tribe from Mexico to the Great
Lakes aiud wvest to the Mississippi. He
alsoallowed bis brother to gain an influenuce
over the Indiaus, by luis alleged intercourse
withi the Great Spirit, and lie spared no,

pains but labored mnceasingly to furtixer
the interests of his people.

Mair lias dramatized this part of Tec-
uniselî's Life, ending wvith the Amneiican
\Var. A fewv chîaiacters, lena, '1ecuinseli's
diaughIter-, and Lefroy, art artist, are ilitro-
duced for effeet. The Prophet introduces
us to the scexie by a soliloquy, wvhich
shows liis crafty nature, deceitfulness and
amiibitioni. His brother lias been, absent
twelve moiftlis on one of bis tours, and
the Propliet hopes lie wvill iuever return n
lie %vislues to be leader of the tribýes. He
is obli« ec to biide tliis, lioxever: for Tee-
umnseh enters just tiien. Tecîumseh re-
comits hiS sticcess iii iiudncig the tribes
to band t1iemnselves together for battie
agaîîust the Amîericans.

An Amnerican village is thien pictured
before us, anud gives us a type of the con-
ý ersaLio of the citizens aîîid tlueir feeling
towar(ls the Iicliaius; after wvliclu, we are
brotiglit into the couiicil-ion of Geîueral
Harrison, xvlueîe Barron), an Iîîdian Agent,
relates lus 'oifei-eice witu Tecumseh.
J ust tlien, T'ectiîmsehi and bis wvarriors aie
annotinced and an inteî viev ~s lueld ; wv1ien
Tecumnseh sets foi t1, in noblelagge
buis people's \vrongs. Geneial Harrison is
deterninied to stand hy the treaty of F-ort
Wayne and tluey neai-ly corne to blowvs,
befoîe the conference enîds. General
Harrison, after an audience wvith lus nmen,
marches a large body of luis troops near
the Prno1uet's Town. 'he Prophet, ak-
ing advantage of his brother's absenice,
gives battle, and is defeated.

The Anericans liave declared wvau
against Canada. and T'ecumnsehi with buis
wvarriors join General Brock's fou ces.
Thuis General wvas tue Indiaiu's friend,.and
Canuada became the home of the red main.
A combinied attack on Detroit is made
and General Hili is forced to, surrender
to General I3rock. Brock, in scaling
Q ueeîuston Heigluts, loses bis life; but luis
army gainu a complete victory over the
Americans. The command wvas given to
General Proctor, whîo, being over cautions,
lost ail thuat w~as gainied by Brock. Dis-
affection broke out aniong bis officers and
Tecumnseh is shot in anotluer battle with
the Aniericans.
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Tecuîîzseli's dying words were:
'llie huuair ha cuaaaa.! tlsc%c %%cary' iaaaaii,, anda [cet
I >taw Ili Ille grave. (AI, 1I iaae li.vetd Ill lire,
Nuit foîr Isly oaa, lat foir Isly lia.aaple\ citaae.

wil.ai aîîav w~ill kazlit iioni? WViao wvill le.d tiran ,si"
I.ot ! Iai%t ! haî%t ! Tuei pale cle,.ta aaver Ia italjlasl

I Sce Isly liciaple ily -I iara thacir i.hricks-
And illae tu -haid (or sive! Nly axe! Isly ax<c.
i la, bers: il is! N-,, 1ai»-lhae p)-owet ipa

01ii, '%Iiglit> Sil2ri:, slaeItet ->~ave - Isly hicule

lai amiaa is a1 %pirit auîaaeNtilag.
liai.t svilhil liea fcttea'ed ait stayeci

Bc:iaaiies lac eaata'eaa% (..rth icstiligia,
flcaiîîacs lat zaaîpiîîtr-s [-ir Ui lis e .

f'is 119)w (.t hIe raIl ofli lae ilgiiws,
Ani(i (oawru tlt qjuiet tif lase plalins
i Iec. lays tir sviaihîl iciaaat Iluan,
lia8cre, mî liitl a>f tilt ai eds ar c'laaN

Nuw cliuîgiaig ilat claacr ili (eictidbili,
Anal iaiitaing la iise d( Ili.a ate gualc

Nows fliiag lie ficc or1 lik fcilaws,
And roaailinag uIcles .ahoaa1-ie.

Xaiw hifian in uIl scit.if laisý îIlriptae,
i Ir' Sc.,raaeii Ille lat.,Iaaapaiiigs tif fear

Buit il-MW lie itia lirtai ofaa aaaigel
*f.a %saiý%icf lise aliatl reac.

Ln ! latte al tiar ul.iwaaia.g lie lî,,
lutiai iii lic.îrî .a% il iil .al

liait ilite, likes a riailai ili giaiig
Ilir %aglés fi ~lihlylyia

Nabw virils i% a %taîrclaîaa%e airfaesiî.
* al'ni iiic k a iîalawa rare;'llis)1

Anad dild is hcî .1ll a rcle.c

liciis lac ks iiîi i.ar îaîI)ilaaal
T.. liy wliiaeetu flc agIat iar'ersaae

llc*iaîies la" vNytilil l:îigsrr aîyvea,
Anal carîli ks :li Eaieaa resî..rcd.

TImai' t.vrr lise lacart çaI ilu,, Iiaiiaîîm
15 cîrcling twsl iîi!,lic andal slaaale

'Nui, Ilaîpe on Ilai% lituau ks iriinilaan.t.t
Naawt, Failai ini hi-. Ibissnaî ilola raile.

Bt 't ili.-% lie 543 tliriaaigia Ille .1es -
'lanre C. iaicilî . t ei.l tri Ili% %voes,

Anal liais %waivriiig lucari cil lise luaiîs
Shiah finsa an cicrnal rcprise.

+ U)OUiciI of 23'teîoi.

_LTHOUGH the sterner sex

have woni the laure] silice
the first production)s of litez ary effoit, yet,
thiey have bt.eui puisled aside iii later tîmes.
and iiow are obligé'ed to cozupete Nvitl the
scieiitilic ieseai-cles anad airy fliglîts of
"'oiuen. Thiis is owinî" nio doubt, to the
graduiai cliange iin the position of womeii;
foi-, in tue ear-lier tintes lier anmbiuioni con-
sisted il) the performzance of hioie duaties,
and sîcillinl tlhe lise of tue izeedle. For a

nutuiiber of yeurs, z eaclinig up to the six-
teezatiz ceiittisy, tuie work of trarzslating
the wi itings of Greek anzd Roman aux Izoi s;
the composition of izev w'orks; the stuidy
of litez ature iii getiezal, wvas shut witlzin
tîze mnasteries. \Ve hiave, it is true, the
accouzît of Qizeen 1El-izab)ethi studyirag,
Greek, mid of Lady Jane Grey reading
Ili . language flazently; but, tîzese sîjizie as
stars iii a iiionziless sky. Stîch ninîes as
Lady Rachzel Russell, Lady Mary Mon-
tag.ie, brins, uis down to tiue eicyhteentli
centiiry; ail(d furtîzer on, xe are attracted

hv the sweet and tntucling poetry of
V.elicia Hemans.

Thtis swveetest of EiingIili lyrists wvas
bl-') il) 1793, at Liverpool. Tize daugliter
of a mnerchiaut, sIte 'vas reimaîkable ini early
cliildhiond for precociozîs talezat anzd gre.at
persozial beautt. Retiring and dreaill' ini
lier nature naturalli', lier finle imiagination
draujk lu fulîl <sirauiglts of beauity floin
the sceiaery of lier XVelsh hoziae. Somne
of lier first poens; "MNoderîzi Greece,
D)artmoiuor, and \Velsla Melod ies wvere
vcrv favora1l- rectivedz but lier
tragedy, the Vespers of Palernio, wvas un-
sizccessfaîl. Ilu 1826, thze "'Forest Satic-

tuartiv" appeared. It is tîze descuiption
osf a Spaiziard, wlio is obiliged tri flee to

Amîei-ica on iccomzît of the religions per-
secîttions lu Izis own country. He ex-
lacrieuices ail thte lzeart yeariugs for
his initive land, and suffers al]Illîe lucon-
venicuces arising- frozu thze seutlement iu
a iuew country. Thtis poemn is the finest of
Mifs. Hexriaa's wvorks; for it abouuids ini
beaxitiful passages futîl of tender feeling
azzd exquisite pathos.
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Mrs. Heiriatis visited Scotlaîîd ini 1829,
and made the acquain tance of Sir WValter
Scott, and iîl 1830 visited Wadswvoitli at
Mount Rvdal. Her brother Major
Biowvne, induced lier to niove to Dtiblini,.
%vhere, for a tiiîne lier failing healtlî uni-
prov'ed. But, at the age of fcîrty-c>ne
shie passed quietly away, lhaving- died as
shie once 'vishied-in the spring. ler
poetry expresses wvide iniag-inatioii, ex-
quisite delicacy, and a ptirity anîd Iofti-
ness of feeling. 'l'le stylt of writing wvas
hartiionious aad gracefsil. Almiost ail lier
poiv'ers are ricli in fie descriptioni and
iinterinnled with wlîicli are geins cf
lieautiful inîagery.

Tiiere lias probablv lived witlîin the
past ceîitlir3, no wvoniaii w~liose geliilîs
cliaracter, and positioni, are more fil 1 of
iîîterest thaxi Elizabetlh Bai rett Bon
iiîgs. Shie wvas far abov'e the femîale
poets of the age, and ranked witli t1ue
fir-st poets. Verv little is kiîown'î of lier
fainily life; but ý%'e learn to adiî e, res-
pect and love tlîis warin-hearted fi iend of
libeî ty, tlirougli lier works. Born in Lon-
don, inl 1809, Miss ýMary Mitford describes
lier as slie appeared at tlîeage of tweiîty-
six years:

"0 f a sliglit, delicate figure, witli a
shiower of dark curis falling on either side
of a niost expressive face, large, tender
eves, richly fiagi;ed by dark eyclaslies,
a7smile like a sunbeam, and sud> a look
of youthfulness that 1 hiad sollie difficulty
in pei.;îîadiîîg a friend that the trans-
latress of the "Pr onicetis of JtEsclîyliîs,"
thîe authioress the Essav' on ««Mmiid," wvas
old enougli to be introduiced initoconîpanyv"

Her education was sîîch as a wvoînan
seldoîn receives- Slie w~as tauiglit ini class-
ics, philosophy and science, and] lind an
extensive knowledge of Greek literat urc.
M'Vrs. Browning's flrst publislied volume
wvas etitlted <'An 1-ssay' on Mmiid." A
cî-itic, la thîe Edinbztrgh Reviewv, speaks of
it as ileither possessing mucli intrinsic
neiet, nor giving proinise of originnlity;
but, as "remarkable for the precociotis
a'îdacity withi which it deals wvith the
gieatest naines in literatuire and science."

In early life, the bursting of a blood-
vesse] ia onîe of bier lungs, rendercd it

necessary for lier, iii conîipany %vitl a
favorite brother, to visit To-qtiav. MX hile
there, the suddieu rwîi of this vounlg
inan, iîeaîly 1>1ostrated lier. For seven
years slie lay ini a darkzeîed roomn and
coîitiîiued lie.- studies; liaviiîg a Plato
bouîîd like a îîo% c to deceive lier plîy-
sician, wl'ho feared ineîîtal application
fraîne ieact iiijtiriotsl3 upon lier eîîfeebled

fan.Slîe wvrote " Lady Geraldine's
Coîîr-tslîip,'' wliile hviîg, ou a coud>i, ilu>-

* able to sit up. he *'Seî aliliiîni,' is a
dialogue between two angels, whoc ai e
wvitniessiui.g the crutcifix"ioîî, and giviîig
utteraîîce to their eniotioîî as tiey gaze
upon thîe awful spectacle. lîis wou k is
somiewhîat of a failuire; as it is impossible
to depict diaînatically thte wvorking of
aiîgelic natures. The "Drama of E.xile,"
thîe "4 Cry of the Cliildieiî," anîd "Aurora
L-eigli," a social epic la blaiîk verse, are
amioîg lier pi oductions. While iesiding
ini ltaly witli lier gifted litisbaîid, Robert
B3rowing, suie wiote " C:asa Guida \Viin.
dovs." Her deati occured iii 1861,
caused by a rapid ccnsuînption.

Mrs. Harriet I3eeclier Stowe is au ex-
ample of our- pioicer educatous. Slie wvas
bon il) thîe towiî of Litclifield, ini Ille
State of Connecticuit, 1812. Her fatlier,
Rev. Lynman i3eeclier, D. D)., was one of
the grauidest anîd sturdiest incai t!îat New
Englaad lias produced. lier iotlier
possessed extraordiiiary talenits, rare cul-
tuiîe, fine laste anîd a sweet, geiile tenijier.
Slîe died wvlieii Harriet wvas four veaîs
old; and tlîeî thîe little girl weait to live
witli lier ait, wliose tliuift and ordez-ly
habits lielpied to foi ni the chiaiacter of
lier niece. After two N eais spent thiere,
lier fatlier brouglit lier home to incet Ille
îîew nmotlier,' wlio wvas a veiy beautifial,

lady. Dr. Beeclier laid the fountdatir-'n of
lus clldrei's liteî ary greatness by causiiig
thueni to beconie fainiliar wvitli literatuire
ia tlieiryouth. Scott, B3yroni, Moore aiud
Irvinîg, were thîe favorite autliors; and lui
one suiinuier, Harriet and lier brother
George went t1îrougli vauihoe seven tinies.
' She wvas but iiue years old wviea slîe
wrote lier first composition in thîe %'Diff-
ereîîce 13etwveen thîe Nattural and thie
Moral Sublime." Two years after, slîe
was apîia;ited to be one of the writers at
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the aniual exhibition of the scliool. At
twelve years of age, Harriet wvent to a
scliool in lHartford-jîîst opened by lier
siste-, Cathiaijîe. Thier-e se distiinguislied
hierseif as a clever wr'iter of compositions,
whietler of piose or pcetry. After spenci-
ing a short timne as teachier tiiere, shie and
lier sister returuîed home to Cinciinuiati.

Tiiere slie joiined the fainous Seînicol>n
Clrîh-a society wliicli liad just enotîgli
regîîlation to pievent conf.*tîsioni aud. %vaste
of tiinte, withîout inidering perfect freedoîn
of discussion and jitercouise. Here,
essays, sketches, reviews, stories and
poeîîîs were read, discussion..-s anîd couver-
sations were carried on, and rnîîsic came
il to enliven and diversify the exercises.
Nmong the nmeinbers of the Cluib wvas
Prof. C. E. Stowe, widely knowrî, both in
Europe and Ainerica, as a scliolar and an
xuthîor. On the 5 th of Jauuîary, 1836,
Prof. Stowe and Harriett wvere miairied.

MNrs. Stowe hiad always feit a deep in-
:erest in the slaves, and shie aînd lier
iusbauid often gave sîselter to the fugitives
r lielped thîem to Canada. 'l'le fanious

Jucle Toni's Cabini was the outcoîne of
lie slavery trotubles, anîd it fiîst appeared
il the National Era as a serial. The
opîîlarity of the book wvas unbotintied,

jili its circulation wvas uuprecetieîted,
jVithîin six iinitlis, over onie litîudred anîd
ifty thîousaud copies iwere sold in Anerica,
md w~itlîin a few vears it reaclied a sale
f1 ueariy five Ihmundtret tlîoîîsnîîid copies,

3efore 1852, it wvas ptiblished( in iiie
lifferent laîîgtîages, Thtis boîok, aside

rmits nolitical imufluenice, -,v,-ts a wittness
or Chirisýt: it increased the sale of Bibles
nl iaris-purcliaseis demiaudin ' to knc>'w
f this wvas the real Biible-Uîîcle Toin's
3ible. Charles D)ickens said of ut "4A
chIe book witli a noble pur-pose.'
"The Minister's Woo0itig," '<Dz ed,"

The Pearl of Oiris," " Islaiid," " Queer
..ittle People," and " Suny Meiories of
'oreign Lanîds," are soîne of lier best
roductionis,
Iu 1864, Mrs, Stowe built a beautiftil

ouse in the city of Hartford, wvherc slie
oiw resides, surrounded by a large circle
'f -îmihy friends, Her br<,tler, Henry

Ward Beeclier, the Brooklyn divine, died
short tinie ago; but Mrs, Stove's health

wvou1d, not permit lier to atterid the
funeral ,-Gladys,

+ ;1ppin 3 .

'To nct witb commutn stis;e acurdiatg tu the ilnmnnelit
6 tbe 1,ett wi%hlun i 1knuw%, anti the besi plailesopity to (lu
onie's <loties, take the wurld ns il cornes., stîbaîit respect-
fully bo one's lut, Mescs the gouduess wvliich bas given su
îîîaîcil iîappilleS w:ti il, whi.ueiceî il is, andi despise afTec.
latiéin, wlîicla oiy inakes uur wcaliîesu mnure cuntesuptilile
l» slIjowing tlint we arc fl wlit tic wili to nppcar."

- ll'al,oe.

",If WC do flot WCau, we ie iguis; il WC calinco, ire
are ru'is; if we darc stut, wc are 2.Ives.-Dp. Bla.-.

".Fine sense %and exalted senbe arc flot half as useful is
C4)1nîn1en Sclise. There nre furty people or wiî fur une or
senise, anti sie wtlu wvil cariry aîotbing aboutt her but guîlt
wiII lie cveiy day nt a lu%> fur rendier cliange.»

IlIf yuti wisi tu appear aggrc.ble in socieîy you miust
cotisent to lbe taugbl ntnny thisigs wbich you know

14:ititiess wjîliott nilitneas is barsi alla forlidding;

nuildtiirs withiut firniness beconies weal, andi conlenipii.
lMe; hoila iniiled inke a cliaracter respctanble anti

~'%Vicre do yuii fisii mnen o'f least vrcight ? In Irciani,
I Ment of Curk,;" in Scoîlanai, 4"M.%cn of nir yr;

butt ini L.,ndoit their nic ' liglcîe nicin."

"lA cauowd is îlt cuînpany, anti faces are but a gailery
oflpiclînres, Mnoi faik but à thîkliling eyntbaij lwbere ilure i.,
îlae.-a«:

-Ingrat.itiatie is iltc niaritigrnent of ai 1iseii'ss-a fauit
sirer founti unaîtteciecl with oiher vicit.usncss'-Fulle,.

- le suiastan:ially grcat in thyseif anni more thin tuaoi
appearaes i ti oiliers, ant i et lie wr.rld bc deceiveti in
ilice ns ilbcy are ilIi u liglits of becaven."

-Sir 71umas rwe

Fitîîiing fatil with the Lookiing.glass.-Ani ouui wonan
loakliingat hcigiassaiîd finding that iltua faiîhfuily reficel.
cd lier sunken cycs, %vrinkicl face, andi liviti cotmplexion,
was averiac;ri sayinrg, -They don't mairde inror so weiI
as Iîey use t u do!'

"1 Mouiesty is ta merit what shade is to the figures in a
Iiiclte-it &ives ta it force and zeiier.-L: Bniyire.

A Ceu.nmtnu Ob)servntion.-Cerlain people study ail
tiir Hves; atiltutu deaîh they batve learned everyîiîing
ecept ta îIlink.
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lPeslegaîi fabies' &£OU ley,
HIAM ILTON.

Successful Musical Entertainment.

ýN I F the loyers of artistic niusir in buis
:YF 1 city were fully cognizant of the

excellence of lier musical performances given
froin tiime te time iu the iVesleyan Ladies' Col-
lege, the fine large concert hall cf the institution
%vouid not . ýccomnicjdate the friends cf the
college îvho %% tild be anxious te attend. As it
is, the event is loolzed forwvard te %vith miticli
pkcasure, and tlîe attendance is alivays good.
That element which lias always more or less te
do îvith the attendance at ail entertinniients-
the wcathier-was decidedly against a good
ttîrn-out last inghit, and still the gatliering was
large, tie hall being very comfortably filied.
Every ue present was more tlian pieased, and
weli they niiighit be, for thîe concert %vas an
artistic success. In every respect the pultils
fully niaintained the very highi reptîtationi whicli
the college lias always possessed as an institui-
tion w'vhere rmusic, as weii as ail other branches
of sttîdy, is carefully and therouglîly tatight.
The success whichi the pupils atiaincd iiiist
have been highly satisfactory te Prof. Ainbrose
and lus assistauts, as ivell as te D)r. Burns, tbc
Principal. The programme was carried (tut as
foliows: 'IlHungariaul Sketchies," No. 7 (cighit
hands-two, pianios) -(Voliknîai). Mlises'Telfcr
and Renter and the 'Misses flobbs; piano solo),
*'Schlerzo," (Wlehap)Miss Grace M1ýenzie;
vocal duet, '1 Thie IFlowcr Gathetrers," (Concone)
Misses I.aiinier and Hilliard; piano solo.
"&lIes," 01:o. 13 (Ra1zvinia) Miss Coîdren; duct
for two pianos, ""1 lussanireit," (Sîindlcr), Misses
1>hippen and Lattinuier; song, "Robin di,
Moiss Tlfier; piano solo, 4«Le Chiasse,"
(Reinberger), Miss Marieon Burns; duet for tivo
pianos, "Marche Brillianite," (Kukec), Misses
McCorunich; piano solo, a "«Murnitring
ZephIyrs," b> "Widmnniig," (Nienieni-Jenseçn,
Liszt-Scliumauttn), Miss Edithi Robinson; duet
for two pianos, 'IlNorma," (Roselien), 'Misses
Menzie and Coldreîî ; vocal duel, "Checerftnlsess"
[GumbertJ, Misses Marion B3urns and Quay;
piano solo, 'lRiccordati," [Gottscha.lkl], Miss
Aleda Buruns; duet for tiwo pianos, 1{ -oinage
to Haniidel," [ shls)MiesMation B3urns
and Robinsen; vocal chiorus, "%Ca.rrival cf
Venice; " piano solo, 1 Dance Negre,," [Ascherl
Miss McCormick; 4"I.taucredi Overture,," (eighit

hanids], [Rossini] Misses Merrili and Mse

1 Martin and Lattiner; ",Nay God Preserve
l7hee, Canada;" "lGod Save the Quieu."

T1he instrumental nunibers, cf course, fornied
the principal part of the programme. It would
be difficuit indeed to single ont cf any cf the

* selections, or any one of the perforniers and
say thiat thiat selection or that pianiste ivas
better than any otiier. Among the î>iane solo-

* ists Miss Coldren is dcserving cf special praibe.
In addition to thorouigh, training and technical
exactniess: she displays a sculfulness which
carries lier music Io the very lieart cf ihie
listener. Miss Aleda Btrnîs also played in a
finishced nianner, giving to tlîeniusic expressions
of f eeling thiat shioed a true gift fur the art.
Miss E-dith Robinsun îla«yed suime high coass
m îusic, and did it ieinarkabiy well. M is
McCormick, Miss Marion Burns and Miss
Grace Menizie aIse did very well. Miss Telfer,
Miss Keiieir and ilie 'Misses li-c.bbs playcd tlie
opening nuniber ini splendid limie and with,
gond taste. In the duet by Miss I>hippen and
Miss Lattinicr, a ruiisndcrstanding occlured
whichi tirew the parts out of tinie. Under
siiiiiliar circunisiances niany eider players would
have become enmbarrassed, but the yeung ladies
covered thieir mistakze adnilrably and set gnrace-
fully ilhat niany people did flot kniow they had
bcen ont at al. The Misses McCormick,

*Miss 'Menzie and Miss Coîdren, and MNiss
Marion Burns and MisRobinson, played thieir
diflicuit duets corrcctlly aud well. l'le overture
with whicii the programm ne closed, ivas ail thiat
ceuld bc desircd. Ameong the vocal numbers,
the duet by Miss 'Marion Burns and Miss Quay
%vas exceedinigly prcrty, as was also Miss Lai-
imier and Miss H-illiard*s duet, "l'lie Flower
G'atliercrs." Miss bt~~ anig a very pTelty
arrangement of the ever popular Scotch air
l"Robin tXdair," and sang it nicely. Tihe vocal
citortis showed a good volume cf clear, stronig

*voices. wcll-trained and hiarmonicits.

At the close or the programme, lRev. l)r.
B3urns, the Princip)al, Cxi>ressed hiniscif de-
lighited with the concert, and the sentiment
scenied to muet the gencral opinion. He spoke

* of the great advantagcs offéecd by the college
in its varions depauinients, and referrcd in a few

*touching remarks te, the late «Mr. Dennis Moore,
*Presidcnit of the instittion. 'Mr. W. E. San-

ford, Acting President, Rev. Dr. S. J. Humecr
and Dr. Parker, of Toronto. aise muade brief
speeches. The singing of" M,-ay Ced Preserve
Thee, Canad,in 1 i MNrs. rinMrh
sang tuec solo, and of Il<God Save the Qucen."
closed the precceediings.-irii,,ton, 7ïiies.
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"'We are iîothing if flot ciica.-Shake.pear*.

\Ve are indeed fortuiiate iii securing
the Illustrated London News for an ex-
chiange. Thtis paper affords us ail an op-
portunity of acquiriîîg a kxîowledge of the
leadîng events of the timne, and is, as ever,
filled wvitlî beantiful illustrations.

W'e wvelcorne to our table the Notre
Dame Scholastic, vhiclî is a niost excel-
lent paper. Withi the greatest of plea-
sure did wve peruse the article on "e
ciprocal Dnties of tle Press and the Pub-
lic," in the Jan. nuinber.

How quickly the thread-bare question
of "Home Rule" could be settled if the
Englisli parliamient could read the article
on thiat subject in tlîe Nov. number of the
Beacois. l'le local columns of college
papers seem to be a never-ending source
of trouble to this excliange. We wvonder
they coîîsider the stibj.-ct of sufficient uni-
portance to dwvell upon.

The Strident Life- is among oui- nic>st
interesting and wvelcoine exclialiges, The
local coliimui and editorial notes are good.
T;ie remnarks on li.-lît articles for the pa-
pers meets with our approval.

\Ve congratulate the ladies of the Cen-
tenary Feiale Colle-ge, on tlieir first
atteîi pt at jouirnal ism. l'le Mcezzophaniian
svill iii tiiîne, wve tliiîk, be a popiilar
exclîange.

The Bethany Collegian froîn West Vir-
giniia iiiglit be improved if so inticli space
were flot given to funny (?) locals.

Ouîr attention is attracted by the rathe<r
giddy attire of the Dcltait, a higît school
paper froni Grand Rapids. Althongh the
atricles are not remarkably brilliant, it is,
on the 'viiole, a very good paper.

The .4 rosy justly deserves the popular-
ity it lias wvon in our sanctinm. The revised
edition of Poe's "' Iells " is brigflit and
clever. We ail einjoyed the article on
'Poplularitv2'

The Crie miglit be improved by hiaving
a littie more reading matter of interest to
outsiders.

We find very littie wvorthy of special
mnention ini the Ph:i-Rhoyian. The articles
are ail very similar.

A careftil perusal of the Earlhanite of
Richmond lias given us niuchi pleasure.
It cannot be classed among our college
papers lîowever, as evidently few, if any,
of the literaz-y articles are written by the
students.

Whiat istact? tis worth revealing-

* h is to scan an other's breast,
To know the thoughit ere half exprest,

If word or tone should waken pain,
JTo drop the subject or the strain;

To mark .cdi change, each shade to know,
* From care's cold brow to pleasure's glow:

To read in tie averted eye
Refusai now, or sympathy,
Non' catch the sigh, the timid tone,
And make the speakers tihought your own;
To mwine around wvith winning art,
And gently steal ilhe heart.

No CARDs.-A yotnng lady hiaving learn -
ed that lier lover played cards refused to
marry lîirn until lie pledged lîimself to
abandon the habit. Whien the marriage
wvas annouuiced iin thîe papers, in order
tliat the frieiids mnight knowv the circuin-

*staiices under wvhiclî tliey started life
*togetiier, '<No Cards" was added to the

announceneit.

fMIND YOUR P's AND) Q's.-Tlîis origin-
ated iii the old Euglisli ale-lîouse, and
'vas a cail of attention to the pits and
quarts being scored dovn against tht
unconcious and reckless beer bibbers.
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DR. SINCLAIR,
NO. 22 EAST KING STREET,-22

OPppoite Fouiinit. If.IM/I. 7*0, 0,V7'

LA~ZZE(R f- M~OVCK,

23arrister5,Ctttonc!jws, E-ro[icitors
42 JAMES STREET NORTH,

S. F. LAVER. M.^., L.L. 13. Harrliltoq, Ont.
J. F. MoNcK.

JOS. MILLS &SON,
Manufacturers of

Seal Sacques, Dolmans, Ulsters.

7 James Street North, Hamilton, Ont.

Established Over 5o Years.

ARS. AB3MEx L.
Latest Noveities in French

anid Arnerican

Gxoods Arriving Daily.

230 KING ST. EAST, 230.
For R~arn o!lnicuig

go to

JOSEPH TAYLOR,

JEWELLER,

CONFECIIONER -
33 KING STREET WEST.

-Deier i Filiec -

,kbosi Sl ippers and Rubberst
A LARGE STOCK 0F

TRUNKS AND VALISES ALWAYS ON HANO.

llte RZed Silve Store, 24 jamnes S. North, Opp. Ciiy lail

THE LEADING PHOTO STUDIO.

8 &10 Kipg ktrect VIst
Speciai Rates to Students.

(1.1t iu r ra g & (to.,
Direct Ixnporters of

ei1I0 2e0 lo~
MNANTLES, MILLINERY,

GENER A DRY- O S

GENER ANRYGODS
Ail Goods First-class and ail at thte

Lowest C-ash Prices.

B3)nnets, Hats, Manties and Dresses, macee
to Order in the Best of Style.

KING STREET EAST5 HAMILTON.
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TF-IE+PHOTOGRAPM EL
(LATE 0F NEW YORK CITY.)

iMakes the Finest Pictures iii Hamilton. Ail Photoýgraplis muade hy the histantaneous

Process, and guarainteed satisfa-,ctor-v. (Proofs showxi witliout extra charge.")

Pictures finishied in Oil, WVater Color, Crayon and India Iiik. Special

redticed jirices mnade to attendants of the College, also Club

rates furnishied on application.

STUDIO: 124 KING ST. EAçST».

Importers and Dealers ini

DRY GOQUS,
'MILLINERY; NilANTIL ES,

'GENTS" FU RNISHINGS, CARPETS,

OIL.CLOTHS, CURTAINS,

CARPET S\VEEPERS, CURTAIN

POLES, CURTAIN

-CHAINS, STAIR RODS, ETC., ETC.

M0KAY B3ROTHERS,

46 & 48 KiQg ktveet Enati
-HAMILTON. ONT.

MACLEAN '

paucg9 Goud0 store
WVOOLS, 1.kq"O'D~RY

SZKAfRASE.NES, A~-N ALI,

_é. - IZALSFcq

ARTN E EDLEWoRK
Also the Latcst Designs in

iln~ A ýEAtt S

4~ KING STREET EAST, -HAMILTON.
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~0 D. MOORh:ý & Gc. 0

IRON FOUNDERS $ MAgNUFACTUPERS
- Stoves, Tin, Copper, Iron, japanned and Gerteral Stampcd Ware.

Iliporters and \ wcae<a rin Tin.plate, (Cnada I>Iate, Slitet fra,,, Sliet Copper, (alvanized Iror, Wir,, TIittitsu,jt'

10 ingS . East2 , -rd -ýidv co.-zhrie -Ré e

211~.21. i a tinac, !> N E 'VVP O R T
DEALER UN

MILLIRgRy âýd FaUCaterer, Pastry Cook & ofcinr
''' Wedding, Cake. Wedding Supplies

Jellies, Creams and Ices Specialties.
Dress and Mantie Making. f (>nkrrdeivered t> mll parts of thc City and Cotattrv. Tdlejholîo 77

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Sole Agent for County of1
Wentworth for the "Universal Fashion Co's.

Perfect Fitting Patterns. R .DU N CIA\N & CO,,.
bi-JA1VIEb SI. NUtKFHW-b

HAMILTON, ONT.

W. M. HARVEY,
Wholesale andi Uttil Lh.zler in

ForoigQ apd Don'estic Fruits,
QYSTERS, FISH AND GAME.

No. 6 KING STREET WEST.
T< lclinne Cal!1 2&1

BOOJ•BINDERS,

-IPORTERS 0F--

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE

JOHN ,Oç* CLARK, TI'EXT: -B00KS.
U4eMjist und flpuggist BOOM PAPER DECORATIONS., ETC.

COa. KCING & HUGHSON STS. COR. JAMES AND MARKET SIS.
HfA M ILTO I.

WHERE TO CO. WHERE TO GO.
A. R. KERR & GO., 34 KING STREET WEST,

-13 *1H11 PL.ACE TO* GET'OtR-

Dr'y Qoodue Millinery, Mwantios and Blresson.
CI..t)î Mantkcs (rm $1 111 ta $40 c.ih frocadc 'Mantica from $io up ta $ioo ecdi. Fur Lisied Cloaks froin $8 up to

$75 ecch. zo,ooo yds. of Uress G mi ,ul roin ta cts. up tu $î. io,ooo yd uf lAcila k i ,ik', S tUm . ç . t,, $3;50. [-or tlte
Latrges: Stock, ilest ii c N.aI>Ibct *%st) :ziiiciit of Smaplc andr ranc> y e (,, rbis, p) ta A. R. KE-RR & CO.

Our LEADING DEPARi MENTS are MILLINERY, MANTLE aud DRESSMAKING.
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c~3J.Moodtie & 9Sonu,ý1D

Ageiits for Mc9a11's K. Y. Bazaar G1ove Fittîrg PatterQst
The Best Fittirig ist the World. 1icadquarters for Baldwin's Celehratcd Fingering Wools, I3ee Ilive

'%Vouls, Saxony W(àOoi, Metne 4 and 5 ply, and Andalusian, Etc., Canndian Wouls of all kinds, at ver>' Low Priccs.

Mlonîlalies and Catailogues oi Patterns Free.

E. F. ROBINSON,4 M iru t~
Choice and Full Stock of

PE RFUMES, TOOTH-POWDERS,
S SOAPSI TOOTH-BRUSHES,

HAIR BRUSHES, Etc., Etc.

The Fullest LIine in the City cif

Perscriptions put up) b>' qualitked Phanacists osily.

36 James St North, - Hamilton, Ont.

Vfne S3hoosi
For Fine BOOTS, SHOES, SLIPPERS,

RUBBERS, OVERSHOES, MOC-
CASSINS, ETC., Go to

JD.CLI MIES
30 & 32 KING ST. WEST.

You wvill be stire to flnd wliat you require
in foot wear at tiais Store. In fact titis is
the ONLY Store ini the City 'vhere yoti cati
rely ini secuuing a pierfect fit iii B3oots or
Slippers ini A. B. C. D. or~ E. widtlàs.

30 & 32 KÎQg %tret Wgst.

J. MOODIE & SONS, Hamilton.

t ESTABLISHEO 1861.

WATCHMAKER,

IMPORTER OF
WATCHES. DIAMONDS, CLOCXS,

SILVERWARiE,JEWELRY, SPECTACLES, Etc

Repairing and Engraving promptly
attended to

5 JAMES ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.
AMERICAN WATOMEB A SPECIALTY.

OU atidoas yon
~ *: *:~ hou please, Nellie!

1 intend goitig to W'i.t. FARMIER'S, cor. King
and McNab. 1 think I will get Iniperial
Style of Photos. You cati get any Stv le.
Also Enanielied, whuich are beautiftîl.

Prcaofs witiaout extra charge.

ESA HD1 879

Goldsmith and Manufacturing JEWELER.
'78 EAST KING STREET.

Hamilton, Ont.
Watches, Cloclcs and Jewelry Carefully Repaired.

ITHE E. & C. GURNEY CO.,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

STOVES, RANGES, HOLLOW-WARE,
Hot Air Furnaces, Regîlstrs, Etc.

HAMILTON.
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG
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Bai & Trncùuloug?
12 KING ST. WEST.

ARE THE LEADING

Jewellers apd Manufacturers
IN THE CITY OF HAMILTON.

OAVIS & McCULLOUGH.

THOMAS C. WATKINS,
THE RIGHT "OUSE,

King Street East, - Hamilton, Ont.
ONE DOOR WEST OF HUGH8ON ST.

Dry Gotcls, Carpets and General louse Furnisliing Goods.
Millinery, Ladies' Mantles, Ulsters, C<ostumnes and Dresses
in Stock and niade to Order in Newest Styles.

P. GROSSMAN,
Dealer in

SHEET MUSIC,
Music Books _ _ Instruments

and of
Musical . Every Description.

49 James Street North, - Hamilton,Ont.

A fine stock of extra quality Violins and Guitars.

Band and Orchestrcl Ixitruments a specialty

Agent for Novellos', Ditson's and Boosey's Sacred
and Secular Choral Music.

Behr Brothers & Co's. celebrated Piano. with
Patent Muffler.
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